ABSTRACT A 4-yr Þeld study was carried out to study the dispersal behavior of young larvae of the eastern spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) within and between crowns of balsam Þr (Abies balsamea (L.) Miller), through the peak to decline of an outbreak. Newly hatched neonates, searching for overwintering sites in the fall, were frequently captured in sticky traps as they dispersed via "ballooning" (on silken threads) between and within tree crowns. A relatively small proportion of neonates were also captured on sticky tapes as they walked down the trunk toward the lower crown, where most larvae overwinter. In the spring, second-instar larvae (L2) searching for feeding sites also ballooned within and between trees, but were also frequently captured on traps on all crown levels as they walked up trunks. Over the course of our study, defoliation in our study trees increased, and current-year shoot availability decreased signiÞcantly, perhaps inßuencing L2 in search of food to disperse more frequently among hosts via ballooning. Results of our study suggest that the foraging priorities of neonates and L2 signiÞcantly inßuence larval dispersal behaviors and that spruce budworm larvae may vary behaviors in response to changing host condition during an outbreak.
Although the progenies of some herbivorous insects are restricted to the feeding site selected by their mother (e.g., gallers and leaf miners), many are free to disperse throughout their habitat. Dispersal may sometimes be hazardous, exposing larvae to myriad natural enemies and adverse microclimatic conditions, as well as expending energy needed for growth and development (Stinner et al. 1983 ). However, dispersal can also be highly beneÞcial, allowing individuals to offset poor oviposition decisions by the mother (Janz 2002 , Sadek 2011 , to respond to changing nutritional needs during development (Hochuli 2001) , or to overcome natural or feeding-induced resource heterogeneity within or among host trees (Denno and McClure 1983 , Quiring 1993 , Karban and Baldwin 1997 . Many larval insects disperse quite readily, sometimes less than a meter within a single tree or branch (Johns et al. 2009 ) or occasionally many kilometers to distant hosts (Morris and Mott 1963, Taylor and Reling 1986) . Although there are some examples of long-distance dispersal by lepidopteran larvae (e.g., Taylor and Reling 1986) , most larval dispersal tends to be short range, primarily within or among trees in the immediate area (Mitchell 1979 , McManus and Mason 1983 , Carlson et al. 1988 ).
In the current study, we examined the dispersal behaviors used by young larvae of the spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferanae (Clemens) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) to relocate within and among crowns of balsam Þr (Abies balsamea (L.) Miller). Early instar larvae undergo two key dispersal events that correspond to a signiÞcant redistribution of budworm within the forest canopy. In late summer, soon after hatching, neonates disperse in search of a site suitable for overwintering. This dispersal tends to take the neonates from the upper tree crown, where most eggs are laid, to the lower crown and onto surrounding vegetation (Ré gniè re et al. 1989) . Once a suitable site is found, the neonate spins a hibernaculum, molts to the second instar (L2), and hibernates through the winter. The following spring, larvae emerge and disperse again, this time in search of expanding buds on which to establish a feeding site. Most feeding sites are established in the upper half of the tree (Ré gniè re et al. 1989), indicating a signiÞcant upward dispersal by larvae. Often the L2 emerge before budburst and are forced to feed brießy on mature needles. After the buds begin expanding and the new needles become exposed, the larvae construct a protective silken feeding tunnel in or between the shoots and remain there feeding on surrounding foliage until pupation.
During the summer and spring redistribution events, spruce budworm larvae use two main modes of dispersal. Most research has focused on budworm dispersal via ballooning, which involves larvae descending from a branch on a silken thread, by gravity, to the lower crown levels or being carried by wind currents to neighboring trees or distant stands (Morris and Mott 1963, Ré gniè re and Fletcher 1983) . Ballooning is relatively efÞcient, as it allows the young larvae to travel relatively long distances with little energetic expense, but it can also leave larvae at the mercy of prevailing weather conditions with no certainty of landing in a safe or suitable location. An alternative mode of dispersal is simply walking. Walking, compared with ballooning, is slow and energetically expensive and is likely to be used mainly for shortdistance dispersal, such as within host trees. When trees are close together, relatively few dispersing larvae are captured in ground traps or on sticky bands around the base of trunks (Ré gniè re and Fletcher 1983), indicating that ballooning, not walking, is the primary mode of dispersal between trees. While walking, larvae may also be more exposed to natural enemies, in particular two signiÞcant hymenopteran parasitoids, Apanteles fumiferanae (Viereck) and Glypta fumiferanae (Viereck) (Jaynes 1954) , that attack neonates during late summer. However, walking also allows larvae to respond more precisely to proximate cues, perhaps increasing the likelihood of encountering favorable overwintering or feeding sites. Searching larvae, for instance, respond positively to light (Wellington and Henson 1947) , which is likely to draw them to branch tips and the upper crown, where the highest densities of developing shoots occur (Ré gniè re et al. 1989). Freshly hatched neonates respond to light in a similar fashion immediately after hatching, but become photonegative once they encounter suitable sites for overwintering (e.g., bark scales, lichen, crevices, etc.; Wellington and Henson 1947) . Although both summer and spring larvae are known to be proliÞc dispersers (Morris and Mott 1963) , it is not clear whether these stages differ in their dispersal behavior.
Spruce budworm larval dispersal may also be inßu-enced by changes in forest condition brought on by persistent defoliation during an outbreak (Ré gniè re and Nealis 2008). Herbivory by spruce budworm can signiÞcantly reduce vegetative and pollen shoot production and growth in balsam Þr and spruce (Picea sp.; Piene 1998), depriving young larvae of the older needles often used as sustenance before budburst. As outbreaks progress and chronic defoliation reduces the quality or availability of new shoots, young larvae experiencing a paucity of food are likely to disperse more frequently in search of new resources. A recent study by Ré gniè re and Nealis (2008) showed a strong association between persistent previous defoliation and early instar larval mortality that was attributed to increased early winter larval dispersal and subsequent mortality in chronically defoliated stands. Similar effects have been noted in the closely related jack pine budworm, Choristoneura pinus pinus Freeman, although the strength of feedback in this system appears to be more intense than that in spruce budworm because of the more severe effects herbivory has on shoot and pollen cone production in pine (Nealis and Lomic 1994, Nealis 2003) . Over the course of an outbreak, therefore, we predict an increase in the frequency of dispersal among hosts (by ballooning) compared with dispersal within hosts (by walking) as larvae search more widely for suitable resources on less damaged hosts.
We carried out a 4-yr Þeld study to examine differences in the use of walking vs. ballooning by young spruce budworm larvae during their two main periods of dispersal. We tested the prediction that neonates and L2 larvae would differ in how they disperse, and that these differences would reßect the differing ecological priorities associated with the summer and spring foraging stages. In addition, we examined the extent to which ballooning and walking each contribute to the redistribution of young budworm among crown levels and tested the prediction that declining stand condition would inßuence the dispersal behavior of young larvae.
Materials and Methods
Site Characteristics. Our study site was located within the Acadia Research Forest near Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada (66Њ 25Ј W, 46Њ 00Ј N). A detailed description can be found in Lethiecq and Ré gniè re (1988) and Eveleigh et al. (2007) . Brießy, the majority of the site consisted of balsam Þr (Ϸ98%), with some limited intermixing of red spruce (Picea rubens Sargent; Ϸ1%) and red maple (Acer rubrum L.; Ϸ1%). At the time of this study, trees ranged in age from 25 to 30 yr and height from 9 to 15 m.
Field surveys of neonate (late summer) and L2 (spring) dispersal were carried out in the site from 1984 to 1987. Based on local surveys of annual defoliation and overwintering L2 density on mid-crown branches (15Ð30 per year collected each spring before emergence), spruce budworm populations began to cause noticeable damage around 1981, and L2 densities peaked in 1985 (Fig. 1; see also MacLean et al. 1996) ; during that year, nearly 45% of the buds were destroyed (MacLean et al. 1996) . By the fall of 1987, our last study year, population densities had dropped to negligible levels ( Fig. 1) .
Larval Dispersal Among and Within Trees. In the midst of each of three separate groups of balsam Þr trees Ϸ100 m apart, we erected scaffold towers that were tall enough to provide access to the entire crown of an adjacent tree. The same trees and experimental setup were used each year. To sample caterpillars ballooning between trees, we suspended hollow, white-painted, plastic beach balls (mean surface area ϭ 0.331 Ϯ 0.008 m 2 ) from each of the three towers. These "ball traps" were ideal for this purpose, as they allowed capture of caterpillars from all directions, including from below. At each of four crown levels, a ball was Þrmly attached by wire to the end of a 3-m pole with the trap positioned Ϸ1 m from the tip of a branch (Fig. 2) . Additional traps were also set up to capture larvae ballooning above and below the tree canopy, respectively, 12.7 and 1.2 m above the ground. The entire surface of the balls was coated with petroleum jelly to trap and allow easy removal of larvae, and was recoated as needed.
Walking by caterpillars, either up or down the trunk, was assessed in a tree immediately adjacent to each of the three towers. In each tree, we installed a "trunk trap" at each of four crown levels (Fig. 2) . Each trap was composed of three 5-cm-wide bands of duct tape, spaced 1.5 cm apart, and wrapped around the trunk (Fig. 2) . The upper strip of tape provided estimates of caterpillars walking down the trunk, whereas the lower strip estimated those walking up the trunk; the middle strip captured individuals that bypassed the tape above or below. Strips were coated with petroleum jelly to capture larvae and were recoated as needed. We surrounded each trunk trap with a clear ßexible plastic cylinder suspended Ϸ10 cm from the surface of the tree, which allowed entry by larvae walking along the trunk from above or below but prevented outside larvae from ballooning onto the tape. This protective trunk sleeve was only used from 1985 to 1987. For these "sleeve traps," which provided estimates of ballooning toward the trunk, we coated the outside of the sleeve in petroleum jelly to obtain estimates of larvae ballooning onto the trunk. Each day throughout the period of neonate and L2 activity, between the hours of 0730 and 0930, all three trap types were checked, and captured larvae counted and removed. Statistical Analyses. To assess differences in the number of larvae captured among instars (neonates vs. L2), years, and crown levels, we used a generalized linear model (proc GENMOD, dist ϭ poisson, link ϭ log; SAS Institute 1999) for ball and sleeve traps. The same analyses were used for trunk traps, although we added tape level (i.e., top, middle, and bottom) as a fourth variable. To determine the inßuence of year (as a covariate and proxy for declining stand condition) and instar on the total number of larvae captured in each trap type (i.e., crown levels pooled), we Þtted the data to a generalized linear model (proc GENMOD, dist ϭ poisson, link ϭ log; SAS Institute 1999).
Results
Over our 4-yr study, we captured, in total, 12,225 larvae on ball traps, 1,712 on sleeve traps, and 2,204 larvae on trunk traps.
Larval Dispersal via Ballooning. The number of larvae captured on ball traps while ballooning between trees differed signiÞcantly among years, instars, and crown levels, and all interactions were signiÞcant (Table 1) . In general, captures of ballooning larvae in both instars increased from the lower to upper crown (Fig. 3) . Some neonates (Ϸ15% of the total catch) and L2 (Ϸ19%) were carried by air currents above the tree tops and were caught on the above crown traps. Only a small proportion of the total neonate catch (Ϸ5%) and L2 catch (Ϸ3%) were caught below the crown, suggesting that some of these early instar larvae likely end up on the forest ßoor or on young trees and ground vegetation.
Sleeve trap captures of larvae ballooning toward the trunk differed signiÞcantly among years and crown levels, but not between instars (Table 1 ). All interactions were signiÞcant, except for year ϫ instar ϫ crown level (Table 1) . Sleeve trap captures during both larval instars generally increased from the lower to upper crown (Fig. 4) .
Larval Dispersal via Walking. Based on preliminary analyses of trunk trap data, we found that all variables and interactions were signiÞcant (Table 2) ; however, we also found that, at least for three-way interactions, the share of explained deviance represented in chisquared values was relatively small. As a result, we have omitted these interactions and hereafter only refer to main effects and two-way interactions. The mean number of larvae captured on trunk traps differed signiÞcantly among years, instars, crown levels, and tape levels ( Table 2) . Interactions between these variables were also all highly signiÞcant (Table 2) . Most neonates walking on the trunk were captured at the highest crown level, and most of these were caught in the top strip of tape, indicating that larvae were walking down the trunk (48.8% on top tapes vs. 23.8% on bottom tapes; Fig. 5aÐ c) . In contrast, L2 in all crown levels were most often captured on the lower tape strip, indicating upward dispersal by larvae along the trunk (Fig. 5dÐ g) .
Effects of Persistent Defoliation on Dispersal Strategy. The total number of larvae captured on ball traps between trees differed signiÞcantly between instars ( 2 ϭ 1,895.28; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001) and years ( 2 ϭ 3,265.46; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001), and there was a signiÞcant interaction between instar and year ( 2 ϭ 1,894.58; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001). Whereas the number of neonates captured on balloon traps steadily declined throughout our study, the number of L2 captured actually increased during the Þrst 3 yr, then declined in the Þnal year (Fig. 6a) . The total number of ballooning larvae captured on sleeve traps differed between years ( 2 ϭ 424.53; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001) and instars ( 2 ϭ 519.94; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001), and there was a signiÞcant interaction between year and instar ( 2 ϭ 424.23; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001). Whereas captures of L2 ballooning within the crown were relatively low throughout the years of our study, a large number of neonates were captured, particularly in 1985 (Fig. 6b) . The total number of neonates and L2 captured on trunk traps while walking up or down the trunk differed signiÞcantly among years ( 2 ϭ 2168.58; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001) and instars ( 2 ϭ 250.14; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001), and there was a signiÞcant year ϫ instar interaction ( 2 ϭ 250.18; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001). In both larval instars, the number of larvae captured on trunk traps declined steadily from the Þrst to last year of our study (Fig. 6c) .
Discussion
Past studies of dispersal by young budworm have focused mainly on the role of ballooning in the redistribution of budworm within the crown (Ré gniè re and Fletcher 1983). Results of our study expand on these, showing that the young larvae disperse in different ways between the summer and spring. Both neonates and L2 used ballooning as a means of dispersal (Fig. 3) . In the spring, L2 were also frequently captured ballooning between trees, but had a much greater tendency to walk on the trunk between crown levels, usually toward the upper crown. It is clear from these results that the late summer redistribution of neonatesÑfrom the upper crown where most eggs are laid to the lower crown where most larvae overwinter (Ré gniè re et al. 1989)Ñis associated mainly with larval ballooning. In contrast, the upward shift of L2 larvae in the spring is best explained by larvae walking up the trunk (Fig. 5dÐ g ) and subsequently toward branch tips (Wellington and Henson 1947) . Caution is thus warranted in interpreting data from studies using either ball or trunk traps exclusively to estimate larval abundance by sampling dispersing budworm larvae in the late summer vs. spring, or among stands in different stages of outbreak. Variation in dispersal behaviors between neonates and L2 may reßect differences in foraging priorities of neonates compared with L2. In particular, larval dispersal behavior may be inßuenced by the predictability of suitable foraging sites (i.e., for overwintering or feeding) within crowns of balsam Þr. Although neonates do imbibe water and consume waxes on needle surfaces after emergence (Retnakaran et al. 1999) , their main priority is to Þnd sites for overwintering. Lower canopy branches of balsam Þr provide a variety of sites for overwintering and may be less frequented by parasitoids of young larvae (e.g., A. fumiferanae and G. fumiferanae; Jaynes 1954). Neonates found walking down the trunk at the highest crown level may reßect a reversal in the normally photopositive response common in larvae that are exposed to temperature extremes, such as is likely to occur in the upper canopy in late summer (Wellington and Henson 1947) . Unlike neonates, L2 larvae once they emerge from hibernation are required to locate suitable feeding sites. Developing shootsÑthe primary food sourceÑ have a predictable density distribution within conifer crowns, with most occurring toward the branch tips and in the upper crown; past studies have suggested a nearly fourfold higher density of current-year shoots in the upper compared with the lower crown (Ré gniè re et al. 1989) . Walking up the trunk may be energetically costly, but is also probably the most direct and reliable means for reaching the dense resources located in the upper crowns of trees. As with neonates, L2 are strongly photopositive (Wellington and Henson 1947) , and gradients of light within host crowns are likely to proximately drive this dispersal behavior.
Dispersal within conifers from the lower to upper crown and toward the branch tips, as reported for young spruce budworm, is often termed "acropetal dispersal" (sensu Quiring 1993) owing to its similarity to patterns of bud phenological development in some conifers. A number of conifer-feeding insect larvae have been reported to engage in this behavior, including other lepidopterans (Quiring 1993 , Alonso 1997 ) and a sawßy (Johns et al. 2009 ). For example, the spruce bud moth (Zeiraphera Canadensis Mutuura and Freeman), another tortricid that attacks young white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss), disperses acropetally so that it may feed twice on young foliage, Þrst in the lower crown where buds tend to burst Þrst and then in the upper crown where buds burst later (Quiring 1993) . Similarly, the late-instar larvae of a tenthredinid sawßy, Pikonema alaskensis (Rohwer), also disperse acropetally to feed on more nutritious shoots in the upper crown of young spruce hosts (Johns et al. 2009 (Johns et al. , 2010 . Based on the L2 overwintering and subsequent defoliation patterns of other Choristoneura species, including western spruce budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis Freeman) and jack pine budworm (McKnight 1969 , Nealis and Lysyk 1988 , Volney 1992 , we suspect that these other species may also disperse acropetally in the spring, probably also by walking up the tree trunk. Although food availability is likely to play a role in driving acropetal dispersal by budworm larvae, intratree variations in food quality and attack by natural enemies could also be important. Despite large differences in larval density over the course of our study, trends described were evident in all years. There was, however, a deÞnite shift from the beginning to the end of the study in the relative number of larvae engaging in ballooning vs. walking that corresponded to stand estimates of cumulative defoliation (Fig. 6; MacLean et al. 1996) . For neonates, both walking and ballooning declined with increasing defoliation (Fig. 6a and b) . In general, the number of neonates caught while engaged in each mode of dispersal decreased in concert with declining population densities from 1984 to 1987. The fact that so few ballooning L2 larvae were captured on sleeves near the trunk relative to those on the balls, especially compared with neonates, suggests that most L2 ballooning was initiated near the tips of branches (Fig. 6a and b) . For the next 2 yr, the number of ballooning L2 increased, even as the number of L2 caught walking on the trunk declined (Fig. 6c) . This uptick in ballooning activity corresponds to a signiÞcant destruction of current-year shoots, which in the same area in 1985 reached Ͼ40% of available shoots (MacLean et al. 1996) . The trend of increasing larval ballooning with declining stand condition is consistent with results from a past study, which predicted that larvae would be more likely to disperse from persistently damaged hosts (Ré gniè re and Nealis 2008).
Ballooning is clearly an important dispersal strategy that contributes signiÞcantly to the redistribution of young budworm larvae within and between hosts (Ré -gniè re and Fletcher 1983). Our study corroborates previous research showing the additional, but differing, importance of walking as a means of moving within crowns for late summer vs. spring larvae. In general, numerous factors may shape the dispersal behavior of young insect larvae, including light availability and position, wind speed, air turbulence, as well as other local climatic and geographical factors (Batzer 1968 , McManus and Mason 1983 , Taylor and Reling 1986 . Our study shows, for spruce budworm, that the mode of larval dispersal may also be inßu-enced by host condition, and that larval dispersal behavior is thus likely to vary over the course of an outbreak.
